
WEATHER FORECAST

J roric-Pt for Tburad-y nnd Friday:
1 Vli«lnU.Showem and thundcr Morms \
< rr.d coolcr _hurs_ayj Friday fair
K>i«UvwestcrIy wtodi

! TA-_5terly.
hecnmlng

RANGEOF THERMOMETER.
The thermometer ronpe_ as fcrfiowa at

The Ttmes office yestprday: 9 A. _£.. 78;

t? SL. ST; 3 P. 2__ M; 6 P. M.. 93: 3 P. >L,

88; 12 midnlght. 86. Average, ST.6.
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GOULDS REACH OUT
FOR NORFOLK LINES

fhis the Object of Frank
Gould's Virginia Trip.

DEEP-WATER TERMINAL

Oesire to Make Hampton Roads
Investments Significant.

IN LINE WITH TIMES'FORECAST

Although Strenuously Denied at the

Time. Hampton Roads Consolida-
tion Has Come About.Indica-

tions Point to the Fact That

the Goulds Want Stock
of New Company.

" Frank Jay Gould wiil nDt stop
at ihe acquirement o: incieased
holdings or Richmond street rai.way
properties, but will also make stren-
uous efforts to acquirc a controlHng
in'.ertst in the stieet raihvays of Nor¬
foik, Portsmouth, Newport News
and Hampton."
Th above extract -from a speciai dls¬

patch to The Times from New York last
night is not c-nly peeullarlj Intci ti
at this timo. ;«s thiowing consi.i
lighl on the recent \-:=tt of Mr. G< i. to

Richmond and Virginia, but as well h
in accord with a l'orerast made in The
'i imcs some two months or more ago.
ACQUIRL XOKFOLK LINES TOO.
A.1 the- time- of the iiinounccment cf the

local street railway Ueal. The Times re-

(.¦¦i\r,-} intimatlona iroro an authcritative
t-ourcc tl.at thiis consolidation would be
foliowed by a simi'.ar merj: '. of inter-
t-.-ts cn the part of the various companies
at that time opsrating separately around
Hampton Roads. Th? Times also ven-
t :in-"! the- pieoJction tnat the Goulds, who
were adniittedly back ol the 1 arsenger
r>-i(i Power Company and its absorption
cf the local Williams properties, would

:¦.¦. long reach out for the control of
the. jJorfolk and Newport Nsws line?.
Both of the-.- foreeasts were strenu-

ously dc-r.ied at tho time by tlie- parties
in Interest. Tho predicted consolidation
however. has come about, and all the
lines around Hampton Road? are und r
one adminlstration. If reports in N"ew
"i ork. from excellent sources. carry
weight the expedition nf Mr Gould to
Virginia and his sojourn at Hampton
Roads as well .is Richmond is to be in-
terpret-ed as Indicating a purpose on the
j-avt cf the Goulds to ahsorb ii"t oiily
tb.o ptreet railway? of Richmond but
those around Hampton Roads as well.
OTHER TIDEWATER INTEREST.
The belief that the Goulds look with

liv-ely interest on investments of this
oharacter in Tldewater Virginia i?
strengthened by the fact that they are

seeking on the Chesapeake for a satis-
factory deep water terminal for tho

great Wabash transcontinental systern.
which is the scheme upon which George
Gould. the- head of tho familyl has been
working. Several availatle polnts ir.
lower Virginia are under consideratlon.
Such a lorritlon would found a city or

vastly qulcken th.-- life of any mmrmi-

nity already existing Tho fact that the
Goulds are reachlhg out for Hampton
Hoads Street Railway properties. and also
are lookinc for a terminus f>.r their

great Atlantic nnd Paeifio ro;id is ro-

frtrdei as a most slfmificant coincldence.
PLANP NOW ABOtTT COMPLETE

T\\o followinpr is the dispatch received
by The Times last night from New York:

ln his anihition to become a greal
prnvor in the streel railway world. Frank
J Gould is ln Virginia -with the inten-
tion. Wall Street heard to-day. of buying
all th" streel railway stock on tho n,ir-

ke1 there His :':. move. Wall Streel
undcrstnnds. has . ¦.v> to increase his
holdincs in tho Rir-hmond street railways.
The same aulhe>rity states that he has
r|»->o.i roiidy to spend any amount of
money to acQuire tho Richmond proper¬
ties
"Frank Jav Gould will not stor. at the

ficquirement of inorenpr-d holdings of
Richmond strec-t railway properties. but
will also make strenuous effort? to ac-

quiro a rontrollinc interest in th" street
railwavs nof Norfoik. Portsmouth. New¬
port News. and Hampton.
"Ws'.l S'reet ha? a report from hlehlv

autboritative source that George Gould
1s Interested with his brother isi his vast
ventur-v After he has satistied his am-

bilion in Vircinia, Frank Gould will be¬

gin ope-ration? in Maryland with a view
of securitic Interests in the giant street
railway plants in th.- large cities there.
Baltimore will be his first ptriking point.
"Men who have had business connec-

'.'.¦'¦ with young Gould sald to-day that
these plans havo be-on maturing for some
tirr..-. :r. necret. and that lt was not in¬
tended to divulge anythinr until Gould
fcad eonsummated his deals."

WILL CALL DP. EVANS.
LitUe Doubt That Alexandria Pastorate

Will Be OfTered Him.
l=p*Mai Dispatch lo The Time?.)

ALEXANDRIA. VA.. July 0 .The ves¬
try of Christ Episcopal Church met to-
night for the purpose of deciding upon
r. successor for the Rev. Berryman Green.
resigned. Whai action was taken will
not be made public until the minister
called notify them of his acceptance.
A member -of the vestry stated th.-n it
was contrary to church policy to maka
Jt public

It is state-d on good authority. how¬
ever. that Dr. W. B Evans, of Richmond,
.mrtii be a.^ked to accept the call.

LONG SEARCH FOR
WILLiE PATTERSOH

Constable and Armed Men Scour
Varina District.

BUT YOUNG MAN HAD GONE

Damage Done by the Storm.The Wil
of Mr. R. B. Chaffin Admitted

to Probale.Henrico
News.

A squad of armed men, headed by
Ci nst ible "Cyclone" Samuel, has scoured
Varina District. in Henrico county. in
search of Willie Patierson, a young
white man. charged with committing,
or attempting to eommit. a criminal as-
sault upon ihe fifteen-year-old daughter
of Dave Crittenden. a respectahle farm-
er. but the search has proved fruitless,
After two days and nights of hard trav-
cling the constable showed up yesterday
morning at the courthouse. announcing
dlsrnally that his bird had flow'n-. and
tli !t his trip amounted to natighi. save

a dozen or two aching limbs.
The alleged assault was committed two

(Continued on Second Page)

DSSGHftC
LIEOT, STAR

This is Positively Stated as the
Verdict of Mllitary Court.

Governor iVlay Interfere
Tt was learned last night from a source

that can scarcely ne questioned that Lieu-

tennnt John W. Starke. of the Seventieth
peciment, recently tried for alleged con-

duei uhbecoming an officer. would be dis-
tnissed from the service in disgriice and

linprisoned for some days. at ieast.
1'his was stated to be the verdict oi" the

rourt But it. with the. testimortiy and ar-
..:-,.p.t in the <-n?e. will have to pass
through ihe hands of Colonel George
'.Vayne Anderson and Governor Montague
before tho sentence is executed. '.ihe Gov-
n:or has full power in the matter. The

papers are now in his hands. His action
wil! depend a =:ood deal. it is thought.
upi n the ;;ttitude of Colonel Anderson.
Major Lanier. counsel for Lieutenant

Starke, will. it i? understobd, take the
.;?.-> to the Supreme Court in the interest

;' his client. He will leave absolutely
r.bthing v.ndone to save his ciient from
humiliaticn.
Lieutenant Starke hns many friends in

Pkhmond. and all will be deeply grieved
if the report is true.
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There Will Be General Rejoicing, but No Formalities Governor':
Oath to Be jAdministered by Judge Wellford, Who Will

Soon Retire from the Bench.
The. people of Virginia. have spent theii

last night under the old political make
shift known far and wide as the Under-
wood Constitution.
At the hour of noon to-day the blaet

cloud will be rlfted, and peace and sun-

shine will come to a regenerated Anglo-
Saxon peaple. as the result of an organk
law made. with their own hands.
The struggle was a long and wear>

one. which lasted through years of toi
aml suffering. but to-dsy the glad mess-

age goes forth to the world that Vir-
ginia. the mother of States and states-
men, is no longer bowed beneath an or-

ganic structure made by carpet-hagger:
and aliens. but that her people agair
breathe the free air of heaven und^r theii
own vlne and fig tree. with nono tc
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Secretary Hay Will Communicate to British Government

View That Canadian Authorities Are Pursuing Extra-
«^,'nonr and TTnwarranted Course in the Matter.

(Br Associated Press.)
".^H'NG'H'X D. C July 9.-The

extradition c-nse of Messrs. Benjamin D.
Greene aud John F. Gaynor. wr.ose re-

moval from Canada to the State ol ueor-

-1-. for trial on charees of misappropria-
ticn and cmbezz'.emer.t c-f over $2,000,000,
ia connection with river and haroor lm-

provements at Savannah. Ga... has been

sought for some time by the Lnued
States. will partake of a diplomatic
phase in a few davs. when Secretary Hay
oommunieates to the British Government
tlv view ot the officials c-f our Depart¬
ment of Justice that the. Canadian author-
ities are purauing an extraordihary and
uii-warrante- course in the case.

The delays and embarrassments in the
extradition proceedings rc-sulted in Mar¬
ion win. special assistar.t to the Attor¬
ney-General. who has been in active

charge of the extradition proceedings on

the part of the LTnited States. transmit-
ting to the Attorney-General, under date
oi Montrcal. July 7th, a special report
of ihe case. calling att-cition to the fact
that the legal representatives of Messrs.
Gretne ar.d Gaynor are closely coiinected
through professional and family connec-

tions with the Canadian officials to whom
this government must look for extradi-
urn.
Mr. Irwin repc.-np that prior to making

ihe extradition proceedings he had put
..'1 r.otice that the fugitlves "had taken

n-tus0 at Quebec to resist extra'dition,
~n_°that they had empioyed as their

co't'i«el the firms of lawyers to which be-

lon«*e_ the highest officials in the Fro-
\ircial and Lominion Government?."
lle says that he was thus precluded by
the position;taken by them from confer-
Hn- with the law officers of the Crown.

He* therefore retained two attorneys of

the Montreal and Canadian bar. who

have ahlv assisted him.
The authcrities nppearing in ihe pro¬

ceedings on the part of the fugitlves ejn-

fcriced among others. the firm uf Fitz-
lintilck Parent. Taschereau, Boy and
Caron. of which firm the Hon. Charles
Piizpa'tricki Minister of Justice ior the
Domlnion of Canada, is a member; of
which firm Mr. Caron. son of the Deputy
.Utornev-General, Province of Quebec, is

a member: of which Hon. S. N. Parent,
I-rime. Minister for the Province of Que-
;>cc is a member; also Mr. Honore Ger-
cais. law partner of Hon. Mr. Archam-
bault, Attorney-General for the Frcn--
ince of Quebec: also Mr. Chauveau, son
of the extradition commissioner at Que¬
bec.

WILL PENSION ITS
L I I ,\ I l i C Ii II fs 3 RfuiondLty 111

This Policy Decided Upon and
Department Estabiisned; Mr.

Bowman is at the Head.
The Chesapeake ar.d Ohio- Railway Com¬

pany has humanely decided to pension it:
oinp'.oyes who are superannuated cr dis
abled.
To that end a new department has heer

estublished. with Mr. M S. Bowman a:
the head. ur.der the general supervisior
cf General Manager C. E. Doyle. Foi
several years the Pennsylvania Railroad
one of the richest eorpo-ranons of th<
Und in the world, adopted this generou:
tu-atment of those who had worn out it
the service of the company. Tha reasot
ai'd justice for this is evideniL Railrcad
Ing. while fascinating and a noble anc

manly employment. is probably the mos
danserous of all callings of modern times
It is exceedingly difhcult for a railroac
man to get Insurance on his life excep
at a very high rate. His family is con
sequently often unprcA-idcd for nt hi:
riealh. which may come accidentally a

ony time. O." he may be injured and can
not longer provide for lt.
Pesides that, in the future, by virtui

of a clause in the new Constitution anc

molest or to make them afraid.
NO SPECIAL CEREMOXY.

There will be no special form or cere¬

mony attending the advent of the new
Constitution. There will be no in'spiring
drumbeats, and the sound of martial
music will not be heard. but in the
qulet of a summer day. on soil that is
both historic ancl sacred, the sons and
daughters of the old Commonwealth
will rejoice in the bright prospects for
a cleaner and less expensive system of
government; better business and polit¬
ical conditions. and withal a higher and
more enlighten"d civilization.
Beyond the pleasure that will be of¬

fered those who have longed for consti-
tutional reform, the chief evidence of
the operation of the new instrument to-
day will be the taking of the oath by
executive officers here and judges
throuehout the State.

BEFORE JUDGE W'ELLFORD.
Governor Montague, who is the first

Virginia Governor over to have been in-
augurated in the presence of a consti-
tutional convention. and who has pro¬
nounced the instrument "the best pro-
duct of our race and of our time," has
chosen to take the oath before Judge
Beverley R. Wellford, Jr.. of the City
honored and ester-med men on tho bench
of the State. and who is now about to

retire full of honors and of years.
MR. MOORE -O DO DUTY.

Mr. C. Lee M.->ore. who is a notary nnd
chief clerk in the Auditor's office. will
administer the oath to the executive of¬
ficers in the Library building. while Sec-
ertary of the Commonwealth Eggleston.
Labor Commissioner Doherty. Colonel
John XV. Richardso" and Captain O'Ban-
non wlll subscribe before some notary
public. There is no unwillingness in any
quarter to take the oath so far as can

be learned, and all the State officers are

an act of the Leglslature at its last ses¬

sion. an employe may recover damages
for injury received while in the scrvico
of his company. resulting from the neg-
bgence of a fellow-employe. lt will be
e'neaper in the end for the road to give a

positively disabled employe support than
for it to be continua'.ly harassed with law
si its.
Mr. Bowman has entered upon his du-

ties. He was fonnerly th3 secretary to
Mr. Drake, of the Southern road, but re-

signed to go with the Chesapeake and
Ohio July 1st. He will he out on the
road a gocd deal at first, getting the new
scbeme into operation.

Men Agree to Accept 20 per Cent.
Advance, Which Was Refused

at Time it Was Made.
(By Associated Tress.i

CHICAGO. ILLI. July 9..The strike
of the freight handlers is virtually set-

tled. Meetings of the strikers will be
held to-morrow to ratify the action taken
to-night by President Curran. of the or¬

der, but as he stated tonight after a

conference of the managers of the rail-

expected to swear allegiance promptly
this afternoon.

THE OLD AND THE NEW.
But few of the provisions of the In¬

strument will become effective until after
the Legislature shall have done its work,
the schedule namlng different dates for lt
to become operative ln its various,ram-
ifications, but as n general proposition
the old Constitution will be a dead letter
at one minute past 12 o'clock to-day, and
the new one will be the organic law of
the State.
That the peopl" as a rule are in sym-

pathy with it there i? n« doubt, and it
i;i believed that it will prove of great
bc-nent to the State.

Then Made Fierce Fight for
Back by Guards With W:

Chained to the Fl
(By Associated Press.)

ST. JOSEPH, MO.. July 9..James
Blade, Leck Allen and James Murray
prisoners in the Buchanan county jail
this evening wrecked the rear wall oi

the jail building with a charge of dyna-
mite. Allen, 'Blade and Murray ther
made a fierce fight for liberty, but the
guards heat them back with Winches-
ters. Seventy-five prisoners are confinec

rcads, he had agreed to their terms
"because the majority of his men were

going back on him." there is no doubt
that the terms will be ratified by the
mass-meeting of the strikers.
By the terms. the strikers accept the

schedule of wages offered them in July.
This schdule had been emphallcally re-

fused by the strikers at the time it was
made. It offered an average increase of
twnty per cent. for all classes of labor
connected with the Freight Handlers"
L'nion. The demands of the men would
have made an average increase of about
thirty per cent. The railroads at the
time of offering the increase ln July
said that under no circumstances would
they recognize the union of the freight
handlers to the extent of allowing the
officers making terms for the men other
than the officers with whom they were

employed. This was one of the reasons

for the strike.
The railways have won a complete

victory on this point. The attitude ot
the roads towards the Freight Handlers
L'nion i? the same as that maintalnec
toward all organizations of railway men

The freight handlers demanded some-

thing that no other organization of rail¬
way employes in Chicago had asked anc

the managers announced that under nr

circumstances could they agree to this
President Curran, of the union, sale

after the conference with the genera
managers to-night that he had practi¬
caily been compelled by his own men tc
accept the terms of the railways. "Two:
thirdes of thejm would have gone bacl
to work ln the morning. anyhow." hc
said.

S WILL
BE VERY INTERESTING

[HE WOUIDIIG OF
STONEWftLLJACKSO
Jeb Stuart's Chief of Artillery

Tells of the Woeful Incident.

FIREDONBY HIS OWN TROOPS)

Major Moorman Gives a Graphic Ac-

count of the Confusion in the Dark-

ness Due in Part to Capture of

Whole Regiment of Enemy.

(Special Dispatch to TT.e Times.)
LEXINGTON. VA.. July 2..One of the

addresses made on the oecasion o? tne

pilgrimaze of Garland-Rodes Camp
from Lvnchburg to Lexington June Lith

was that of Major Marcelius Moorman

giving an account of the woundlng of
General Stonewall Jackson. Major
Moorman was then in command of a

battery in General J. E. B. Stuart's horse

artillery and was a witness to the oc-

currences surrounding the woeful event.

Major Moorman said:
-On the afternoon of May 1st 1S63. my

battery was on the extreme left of our

troops. then confrontrng Hooker's army
near old 'Catherine Furnace.' Late that
evening we were ordered to shell a piece
of woods in our front. In order to do
so. we were turned into a very nar¬

row old road which ran through a dense

(Continued on Second Page.)

PALATIAL FLATS
011EST FRANKUN

The erection of the Chesterfieid apart-
r.ient house marks the beginnir.g ot a

new era in house building In Richmond.
The people of th'.s city have been ac-

-ustomed to each head of a family having
a separate establishment, suffering all
sorts of inconvenienc.es and artnoyances
which would be avoided under the sys¬
tem of flats such as the Northern people
have long age- found to be the best solu¬
tion of lifo as a tenant. This is the first
rrodern apartment house to be built here.
lt "lil have every convenience that the
y.-rthern institution has. Besldes that
it will be one of the handsomest struc-

turc-s to be found in the State.
Tne Chesterfieid will have. twelve flats

arranged for use of families. The re-

mamder of the floor space, with the ex-

ception of the street floor and basement.
uill be divided into suites for the accom¬

modatlon of bachelors. The otiiee and
cafe will be located on the first floor.
In the basement wlll be a cold storage
room, various storage rooms for use ef
tenants, doctors' offices, servants' rooms,
eic.
The material will be brick. with terra-

cotta trimmings._

Liberty, but Were Beaten
ichesters.They Are Now
>ors of Their Cells.
in the jail, but those who trled to follow
Blada and his companions were cltibbed
into submission. No one was lnjured.
Blade and Allen are under sentence for

hlzhway robbery and Murray is a gov¬
ernment prlsoner. They are now chaiu-
ed to the floors of their ceils.
By advice of the leaders of the plot,

other prisoners stole out safe'.y from the
cells just before the exploslon occurred.
The jaJler was at dinner.

Mr. XV. A. Douglas, Chesapeake and
Ohio section master from Fulton to Fort
Lee. was instantly killed by the Rich¬
mond bound passenger train in the Ful¬
ton yards yesterday evening.
Mr. Douglas was struck by the F. F.

V. from Old Point. due here at 5:30 P.
MV, in charge of Captain Bailey and En-
gineer Hall. He was walking down the
track towards Fort Lee and was on an
elevated section of the irack just on an
outsklrts of Fulton. How he failed to see
the train, walking towards it, and to
hear 11 is a mystery. He was strack by
the engine and hurled down the enbank-
ment. Death followed instantly.
Mr. Douglass lived on Twenty-

ninth. Street. He leaves two chil¬
dren. He had for some years been
employed on the C. & O.. and was given
an important section of the< road to care
for.that just entering Richmond. He
was getting along ln years, probably 53.
An attempt was made to get Coroner
James. but he was away from home.
'Squire Thomaa was then phoned for and
had the body removed, to be prepared
for burlal.
No arrangements have yet been made

for the funeraL ._

General Sketch Obtained from
High Official Source.

ARE TWO DISTINCT SETS

First Will Be Purefy Nautical;:
Second, Combined Exercise.

ATTACK.ON ATLANTIC COAS?

Joist Defense Will Be Made by Armf.
and Militia, Assisted by Small Num¬

ber ofVessels.Active Prspar-
tions Are in Prorxess.
Though Secrecy is Ba-

ing Maintained.

CTtr Associated Press. \
WASHINGTON, July 9..Beyond a gren-.

eral idea of the charactcr of the arra>
and navy manoeuvers. which will tak*
placo on the Atlantic. coast this summerf
nothing* beartng: official auther.ticattoj*
has been obtalnabte either from the Waic
or Navy Departments. However. front
a high official source a general sketcK
of the exercises has been obtained.
There are to be two distinct sets o^

manoeuvers. The tlrst will be puretf
nautical and will consume the greatel
part of the month of August. probablj
th© first three weeks. Two. or perhap<
three of the vessels helonging to th«
North Atlantic station will r^present rut
enemy's fleet ancl will attempt to eludf
a defensive sejuadron, commanded bj
Rear-Admiral Hlggins. ar.d accomplIsH
a tanding at some point on the Ner*
Engiand coast. in.-id" of Iimits not yef
decided. The duty of the defendinj
sejuadron will be to send out scouts tt
Iocate the enemy's vesse.'s before they
reach rhe coast.
The vessels partlcina tinar in these m--v.tr-noeiivers will include the Kearaargeii

Massacbusetts, lowa. and others. com-

(Continued on Second Page.)

SUSV1IV1ARY OF THE H£WS

illway Com- 1
: pensloningj jd emploves. t

FORECAST.
Thursday cooler, with showers and

thunderstorms. Friday fair: fresh 9011th-
westerly wlnds becomlng northwesterljr.ffi^hest temperature.at ! P. ?,!. 94
Lowest temperature.at '< P 3.L...... 70
Mean temperature yesterday. 32'
Normal temperature for July. so'
Departure from normal temperature.. G2fPrecipltation during past 24 hours_00

LOCAL.
Report from New York that Frank/

Gnuld's visit will he followed by purchasal
of street railway properties in Norfoik |and Newport News
Virginia's ne-.v 'onstitution goes into j

effect to-day at noon. Cm-srn^r Monta- J
gue and otlier officials to take the oath. t
William A. DottgIa3, section mast«r ortl

the Chesapeake and Ohio-, killed by pus-1
sensrer train near the city.
Warrant mit tor young Henri?o man fori

alleged attempted asaault. but he is nrfc r
found by officers.
The Chesapeakcj and Ohio Railway Com

pnnv inau:rurar«-s a system for
its supr»rannuat-*l and disablee! empl
An aoi(lr>my to be established at ParkV

Avenue ancl Lombardy Str^e-t under tha \
control of Richmond Coilege. /
Many Richmond Baptlats so to Caro-

'

line to attend the anniversary celebratloa ^
of Sparta Baptist Church. 1
Liveiv contest expected for Judee jLamb's successor. t
Former resident of Manchester reported \

killed at Sparrow Point. Md. jMr. W. S. Dimmock reslgns as -?°neral I
manager of the Passenger ar.d Power>
Company t
Sentence in the Starke case said to ba (

ouit-> severe, but may be modified by the }
Governor. (VStreet car men to press demar.d for 1
nine-hour day. |Mr. .1. T Pearman. on° of the oldest 1
citizens of Manchester. dies. 1

VIRGINIA. ]
Youmr Lewis sentenced for three years 1

at Norfoik to harcl labor for abductinjf \
Myrtle Joyner. He refuses to tell his own I
nnme or where. he ls from.
The entire police force of Norfoik waa Jchanged yesterday.
Judge WaddlH's court in session in Alex- ;

andria makes two indictments. A postai, {
clerk fined for mail irregularitles and s^a-j I
to jait in default. {
The Manassas Horse Show has eritriea ffrom New York. Maryland and Kentucky. |

All the classes are- unusqally largn.
Danville has to work on close margta I

in arranslnc to call an election to votej
a subseriptioa to the new railroad. as i
the Constitution which goes into effect
to-day precludes cities making subscrtp-
tions in this manner.
E. H. Dillard. the r^puteel wealthy

nejrro. dies in Danville penniless, and is
buried in Potter'd field.
The ITnited States englneers at worV

on 'ho diversion plan for the Appomattox
at Petersburg'.
A home destroyed by lightning in Princ*

George.
GENERAL.

Joint manoeuvres of the army and navy
will be extremely interesting.
Tracey, the desperate convict. Is stfTt

at large. and is thougiit to be hiding la
the woods ln the neighborhood in whicrt
he was last seen.
Steamer Prlseilla. in collision with tSa

Merchants and Mlners' steamer Powha-
tan. is badly damaged and has to '00
towed to port. One rnember of the crew jlost his life, but passengers. though badly
frlghtened, were all safely landed.
Other Powers respond favorably to note jof the I'nitecl States in rega.tl to tha

evacuation of Tien Tsin. j ¦

Gaynor-Greene eas« is to be taken u^
diplomatlcally-and called to the attention r
of the Brtt-sh Government.
Treatment of an American woman by }the Vatican authorities causes a sensa-

'

fion. I
Titus. the American. ls d. -----.^i v>v a> |

Engllshman in the diamond s- .." cces ;it {
the Henley regatta.
President Roosevelt ha.=; -i hl»

Cabinijt to visit him at his u; ster Bay
home.
Big strike of the freight handlers ln i

Chicago is practicaily settled bv the rn«n
agreelng to accept the offer of tha rail- t
way companles to advance wages twwttl
jjer cenL «""-y

I


